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TO A5X
Farewell, farewell to all I prize!

To all in life I cherish dear ;

To all that made ray young heart rise

To worship ouce this idol fair.

Farewell, farewe.l to joy jor inc,
Let sadness here forever reign

For fate onluined that 1 must see

That form, that face, no more again.

Farewell, farewell lo her so bright,

To her that made life dear to me

Her image comes to glad my sight,

As moonbeams fall to light the sea.

The lark that soars in sphere above,

And revels in its wanton hight;
Ah ! is to like this sacred leve,

When 'gain to earth it wings its flight

This eye though now dim,once was bright;

Hope from my breast is not yet driven

For far beyond a beacon light

Bids mc trust alone in Heaven.

Capt. Smith's Bear Story.

About the vcar 1830 1 settled at the
Lower Feach Tree, in Wilcox, county,
(Alab.) and cultivated a few acres in corn
and cotton, besides a small potatoe patch
and bit of garden, as was usual in those
ttays. My nearest ncighbor,(John Cham-
pion,) being better ofl" than the rest of us,
had a nice gang of hogs, and, feeling a lit-

tle above his neighbors on account of his
wealth, and being rather an overbearing
man, loo, was not particular whether his

tock broke into other people's fields or
not. My crop was too small to feed my
own family and John Champion's hogs
lo so I complained to him several times
iut got no relief, when, being at old Eras- - j

rmis Cupcppcr s Iiojiso one day, I heard
him say that if a foot, or an ear. oi even
a piece of of bearskin was thrown down
in a place where hogs use that they would
never show their snouts there again. I
vent nome ana got me sKin oi a near
which I had killed some time before, and,
having supplied myself with some corn. I
ncm out and saw about twenty fine year
olds munching away in my field. I 'toll-
ed them up," and catching a good runner,
sewed him up in the bearskin, and lhen !

tnrned him loose, when he ran after the
rest, who flew from the supposed bear.
The last that was seen of than was at
Basse .t's creek, near forty miles from my
house, only two being alive one running
from his fellow sewed up in the skin, and
he trying to catch the other the rest
were found dead in the road, having liter-
ally run themselves to death. It is need-
less to add that John Champion's hogs
flaid at home after that Newark Daily
Advertiser.

Prom Gen. Kearney's Army.

A citizen of this place who accompan-

ied one of the Santa Fe traders as far
as the Pawnee Fork of the Arkansas riv-

er, has returned. He has politely fur-

nished us with the following items con-

cerning the troops under (Jen. Kearney:

The traders were on the Pawnee Fork,
350 miles from Independence, three com-
panies of dragoons being in advance, and
lifteen or sixteen companies in the rear.
Gen. Kearney's force consisted of about
3,000 men. The traders and their men
cumbered alwut S00. The health of the
traders and men was not generally good.
Two or three deaths had Liken place.
Among the troops there wa s very little
complaint.

Gen. Kearney had informed the tra-
ders, that if they would all make up their
minds logo by Bent's Fort, ho would
permit them to go on thus far and remain
there until the entire force intended for his
command should rendezvous at that point.
The advance portion of the troops expect-
ed to reach the Fort about the first of the
next month. The main body of the ar-

my would not probably arrive there until
the middle of September,

It was understood that, as soon as the
troops were rendezvoused at Fort Bent,
that Gen. Kearnay would directly advance
upon Santa Fe. The traders would be
permitted to follow the troops.

Our informant came by Fort Leaven-
worth, and on the 2Sth ult. when he lett
there, the Mormon Legion, consisting of
500 men, had arrived. When this Le-

gion, and Goi. Price's regiment shall ar-

rive at Bent's Fort, the entire force under
Gen. Kearney will amount to something
lile 4,S00 men, besides a great number of
wagon drivers, Arc. who could ;be armed
if necessary. Lexington (Mo.) Express,
4 th.

IMPORTANT TO LABORERS.
The Newburyport Herald says, A

letter from an American, who is making
a tour of Austria and Italy, says railroid
laborers there receive 25 cis a day and
consider themsclicj well paid. Women,
who perform necrly dl the menial drud-- .

gery of agriculture, the young men being
in the army, receive Jo els. a day. J he
roads arc kept in repair by the women,
who break the stone and mend the roads
for 8 cents a day. The general fare is a
piece of rye bread for breakfast; for dinner

soup about as substantial as a mixture
of warm water and salt, a broiled saugage,
and rye bread; in the evening their frugal
meal is solaced by the company of beer,
which is used in excess to the exclusion
of tea and coffee.

Jsow, it is this kind of labor, and with
such w.-ige- the Loco Focos here wish the
Americans in enter into competition with.
Who's ready for it!

Scraps worthy of note by the
farmers,

Shff.p Sorrel. When the farmer or
planter discovers his fields covered with
sheen sorrel, he may conclude that the

soil needs liming, the presence of the sor
rel bcinir unerring evidence of the absence
of calcareous matter, and that the soil is
too acid for the purpose of healthful vege

tation. Lands, too, whose natural g rowth

is pine, require lime, as that wood almost

alwavs delights in acid soil devoid of lime.

Shade Trees. If you have no shade

trees about your house, go at once into the
woods and select some thrifty saplings of
anv kind you may admire and plant them
in "the front and rear of your dwelling.
A house in the country which is not thus
provided, is a gloomy tiling at best, and
speaks but little in behalf of its owner's
taste.

Peach Worm Tar. A neighbor in-

forms me that the application of hot tar to
the roots of peach trees, effectually ex-

cludes the worm. The earth is removed
for a few inches down, and the tar appli-

ed. It is not intended, of course to des-

troy the worm, but to prevent its entrance
into trees yet unaffected Cultivator.

Clover, Sauloin, Lucerne, and all grass-

es of this family require that there should
be lime in the soil on which they may be
grown, and indeed.it may be said to be
labor lost, to attempt to cultivate them ad-

vantageously on lands in which this min-

eral does not form a constituent element.
Bait. Farmer.

James 31. Power at Komc.

The following resolution, amongst oth

ers., was adouted at a recent meeting of- L w

the Whigs of Mercer county :

Resolved, That the Whig party, in
asking tlie support of the citizens of Penn
sylvania for their candidate for Canal
Commissioner, do so, in the well founded
confidence in his honesty and patriotism.
It is knnwn James M. Power comes
not before the people holding office, and
presented by :uiy combination of politi- -

n t i ,11cians. une oi trie neopie, prcsemeu dv
lhc pcopie am maintaing the principl es
thc atjvocale jie stands before them fr
and untrammelled. Now is the time
for Pennsylvania to speak in the loudest
tones in favor of the Tin iff '42, and
give a rebuke to those politicians and
citizens who have so fraudulently barter-
ed nwnv bpr interests. T,et her rallv
around die TARIFF CANDIDATE, and
let it not be a party triumph, so much as
a triumph of principle of the Tariff of
'42, over the abominable British act of
'46.

PAMPHLET LAWS.

THE pamphlet laws passed at the
of 1846, have been receiv-

ed at my office, and are ready for distri-
bution to those entitled to .receive them
Proth'y office,? A. J.OGLE,
July!2l, '46. S Prothonotarv.

THE collectors of militia fines, in
several districts of this county,

are required by by law, to settle off ihe
whole amount f their duplicates within
sixty days, from the time at which ihey
were received. Those who neglect to
do so, will be held liable for the amount
remaining unpaid, as no exonerations
will be made after the time above spe-
cified.

By order of ihe Com'rs.
R.L.STEWART,

July 21, '46. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
jity&f, T an adjourned Orphans
iWc C0l,rl ,leld al Somerset
-- ll on and for said county on the

Before the Honorable Jadg- -

se thereof.
IN the matter of the account of Ro-

gers Marshall and JoUn Tantlinger, ad-

ministrators of John Graham, dee'd.
And now to wit, July 15th, A D 1846.

On petition of F. B. M unlock, intermar
maried with Mary E. one of the daugh-
ters of said John Graham, dee'd.

The Court grant a rule on Plicsbe
Marshall, administratrix of Rogers Mar-
shall, decM, who was one of the admin,
istrators of said John Graham, dee'd,
and on John Tantlinger, who was also
one of the administrators of said John
Graham, dee'd, to appear at an adjourn-
ed orphans court to be held at Somer-
set, on Monday the 7th day of Septem-
ber 1846. and shew cause if any they
have why the confirmation should not be
taken off said account, and the same res
ferred to Auditors for settlement and
adjustment.

Extract from the Records, certified
this 15th day of July 1846

WM H PICKING,
july 28 46-6- t Clerk.

B LJLXK
PROVISORY HQTES

For sale at this Qffiec.

stti

plantation on the Turnpike, oreAmile west of Stoystown, having
209 acres of clear land, late the

Dropertv of David Dibert, dee'd, will be
offered for rent at public outcry on in

premises on the 1st of Uctober next, ior
one year from the first of April ensuing.
If not ren'.ed, it will then be offered for

sale.
JOHN DIBERT,

JulySI.MO, Adm'r.
aug. 11, 1846.
decl6'45-3- m
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XEW DRUG XYD

IMDIGIflE STORE
IX BERLIN

subscriber would respectfully
THE the public, that he has just
received and opened out in the Store

room of Jacob Kimme!, Esq., in Berlin,
a fresh and assorted stock of

Drugs, .Medicines, Paints,
Dyes and Confectionaries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing lo purchase articles
in his line of business, are invited to call
and examine his slock.

ap21'4G. SAMUEL J. ROW.

GRAND H11L1TAUY

iiii and 'i)iu clays of Septem-
ber 1S4G, at Somerset, Pa

The undersigned Committees of Invi
tation and arrangement appointed by the
Somerset Guards and the citizens of So'
merset, on the 4 th day of July inst., take
great pleasure in announcing to the sever
al Regiments, Battalions and companies
of organized Volunteers of Somerset, Fay-
ette, Greene, Westmoreland, Indiana,
Cambria, Blair and Bedford counties,
Penna., and of Alleghany county, Md.,
that a military encampment is contempla
ted at Somerset, to commence on I ues
day the 22d day of September next, and
to continue four days. Special invitations
will in a few days be directed to the com
manding officers of all the companies in
the above named counties, whose names
can be ascertained.

We need scarcely say, that whether as
citizens or soldiers, we will be prepared
to greet all with a cordial reception and to
render their visit pleasant and agreeable.
Sam'l W. Pearsox, Johx C. Kurtz,
G. Chorpexxixc, Jr. Johx Neff,
A. J. Ogle, Wm. P. Amkexy,
Tiios. E. Ogdex.

Committee of Invitation.
Isaac Ankeny. C.F.Mitchell,
J. R. Edie, Jas. II. Benford,
John McCrecry, Joseph Cummins,
S. Gebhart, Wm. B. Coffroth,
S. Gaither, Philip Husband,
M. Tredwell, R. L. Stewart,
Wm. H. Picking, B. F. Beatiy,
Daniel Flick.

Committe of Arrangement.
gEditors of newspapers in the court

tiesabove mentionedare requested to copy.

'mi STORE AND

THE subscriber has josl returned
the eastern cities, with a well

selected assortment of goods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his brick store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Wm. II.
Picking's.)

II is stock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-war- e,

Qiiccnsware, cjfe.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce- - Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him, the sub-srrib- er

solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, as
he will exhibit his goods wiih pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
with bargains. M. TREDWELL,

Somerset, April 7, '46-l- y.

STONE CUTTING

mmmmm

B USIJYE S S.
THE snbscriberrespecifully informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, al his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shojtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manper
that will render them superior to nnj,-oth- er

manufactured in this section of thk
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WQOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa., )
March 5, 1816 ly.

WAR WI TH MEXICO!

rmUlE subscriber thankful for past fa- -

vors, takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som
erset where he will constantly keep on
hand, COPPER and

TEN-WA- R

of every description, manufactured from
the best materials and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, d other
articles in his line of business will be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-icl- es

are respectfully invited lo give him
t call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES H. BENFORD.

Feb. 1 7 3m.
N. B. Also on hand, a number o

Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

Real
FOR SALE.

nB"IlE subscribers, agents and altor- -

Ja neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit- - That well
known TAVKRXSTAXD

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Road,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-
ty, Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Somerfield in Somerset county, to'
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This properly consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

B WELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, commodi
ous stabling and other out-building- s.

The location of this property being
one mile from ihe town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of vater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
propwrty, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howe! and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every
desired, concerning said pro-

perty. IIOWEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Bait.

july22'45-i- f

IIOTE L'onlNVALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Spcer and Huhn.
PjSniiE object of this establishment is
JL t supply a want greatly fell by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant; faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-

al rharges.
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to ihem the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids-i- s not an exper"
intent. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under ihe care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, and furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

tC?No contagious diseases will be ad!
milted. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KUIIN, M. D.
February 2S, 1845.

Blank Deeds,
LOT of Blank Deeds of a ur?rior quali
ty, just printed and now for sale

at THt$ orricz

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

is hereby given to all persons
Notice as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, ir: the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som
erset, and that the same will be present
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Mondav the lh day
of September next, at an adjourned Or
phans Court, viz:

1 he final , Account of Michael &ny- -

der and Henry Snyder, acting adminis
trators of Dewalt Snyder, deceased.

The Account of John Snvder, admin
istrator of Ann Boyer, deceased.

WM. II. PICKING,
August 4, 1816. Clerk.

Ill the Court of Common
Vleas of Somerset Couaty,
of February Term 1S4J.
Vo. 174.

iN the matter of the application of 'The
German Reformed Congregation, at

Beam's Church" of Somerset township,
Somerset County, Pennsylvania, for a

charier of Incorporation.
AND now to wit: 15th July,

lS4f. The Petition of theiSl"4:' r moi... j.VSiSt yuicsnu uuuiiii, was pre-ente- d

to the court praying
nl for a charier of incorporation,

and Ihe court having perused and exam-
ined the petition, and the articles and
conditions therein, sel forth and contain-
ed appearing to be lawful, and not inju
rious lo the community, order the instru-
ment to be filed, and publication to be
made in one newspaper printed in Som-
erset county for three weeks, thai the ap-

plication has been made.
By the court.

A. J. OGLE, Proihonotary.

JAYNE'S FViSOlGiET

From the Norridgework (Me.) Journal.
5) WE publish the following, as

the many evidences which we are
constantly receiving of the increasing
popnturity of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant.
We have no interest in "pufnng" it any
further than we have a desire lo promote
the health and happiness of our fellow
creatures, who are wasting away with
those complaints, for which tins medi-
cine is an absolute remedy. And in cal-

ling the attention of the public lo it. we
are in ihe faithful discharge of our dot'.

New Portland, Nov, 4, 1812.
Mr. Pratt, Sir: I wish ycu to send

me 3 bottles of Jayne's Expectorant, and
iu connection, "I would say, that I deem
it an invalnable medicine, and an article
that no family should bevithout it for a
single day. I have used it for iwo years
in jny family, and have always found it
a quick and efficient remedy for tight-
ness of the lungs, produced by long pro-
tracted colds, which produce the thort
hacking congh, the premonitor of Con-
sumption, in which it so frequently ter-

minates in this climate. If properly and
seasonably administered, it will effecual-l- y

break up the most violent colds, and
thereby prevent the many violent fevers
so frequently consequent upon them.
I would most cheerfully recommend this
medicine to the public in all cases of that
uature, as invaluable.

JOHN II. WEBSTER.

CHOLICS AND FRETTING OF
INFANTS.

Every mother should have Jayne's
Carminative. It is the verything they
need for their children, as it immediately
cures the cholic, and allays all irritation
of the stomach and bowels.

Sold by J. J. & H. F. Schell,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stystown Pi.

5.) Jayne's Expectorant. This is un-

doubtedly the most valuable, (as il is de-

cidedly ihe most papular) medicine of its
kind, ever introduced in this State. The
demand for it has been constant and in-

creasing, from the time it was first offer-
ed for sale here to the present time; nu-rauro- us

testimonials of its real worth and
usefulness, from very many of our citi-

zens, might be produced, but a trial will
satisfy all. that it is a speedy cure for
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Spitting of blood, and all
kinds of Pulmonary Affections. Bangor
(Me.) Daily Whig,

From the Iiev. A. U, Hinckley.
Franklin, la, March 19, 1841,

Dr. Jayne Your medicines have been
in nearly every case successful, especial-
ly the Expectorant, I have received
much benefit from the use of it myself,
snd one of my nearest neighbors, who
had been aflicted from childhood with
the Asthma so severely as nearly to suf-
focate her during the paroxysm which
returned about once a week, has been, lo
all appearance' permanently cured,

A, R, HINCKLEY,

Owego, N, Y, July 27, 1341.
Dear Sir We want some more of

your medicines particularly the Expec-
torant, which gives universal satisfaction;

Respectfully yours,
SL0SS0N & WILLIAM3.

Dr, D, Jayne.

Binghampton, N, Y, May 81, 1841
Dr, Jayne, Dear Sir, Your Expec-

torant is in great demand and sells well,
and is very papular; your Vermifuge is
much used, as also your Sanative Pills,

Yours, &c, Bejoamix Urkexe,
Sold by J. J. & H. F. Schell.

Somerse;pa.
Also by Edward P,evin,

Stoystown Pa,

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.'

DR. S. POSTLETHWAITE,

TENDERS bis professional service to t
OiFica in the boiUHn? formerly oc

cupied by Charles 'Jgk, Esq., m a law otUe.
June 9, IS 16.

WOOL! WOOL!!
GOOD clean wool will be takfn in

payment of debts due this office, if de-

livered soon.

CELEBRATED

IP'
For the aire nf Hepatite. or Lit er Complaint

Dyspepsia and Sick Head-Ach- e.

THIS remedy having been for several yearj
by the proprietor in his practice,

on a very large scale in Moiongalh. Presto,
llarrUon mid Randolph counties, in Virginia, be.
sides several other places, and having been atten-
ded with the most happy effects, he has been from
time to lime solicited to adopt such a course aj
would give it a more extensive circulation, with
a view to lessen thc amount of human suffering.
Aware of the fact that many useles nostrums
have been nalmed

I I " 1W III -- lULtli(for several years until thoronphlv
j the above medicine, if properly used, would not
uii 10 rm-c- i cures in a great many instances, and
even to alleviate those cases which are quite incu'

1able.
Symptoms of a disused Liver. Tuln in the

right side, under the ed?e of the ribs, increased
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the left sida
the patient is rarely able to lie on the left tido
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoulder-blad- e,

it frequently citends to the top of the shoul-
der, and is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism
in the ri;;ht arm. The stomach is affected with,
loss of apiK-tit- c and sickness: the bow.de I n err- n
ral.are costive, sometimes altering with laxtus
neau s troubled witli pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation in the back part. There u
generally a considerable loss of memory, accom
panied with a painful sensation of having left
undone something which ousht to have been
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an attc

Thc patient complains of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and be complains of a prickly sensation
of the scin; his spirits are low; and although ha
is satisfied that exercise would be benefh fai t
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortiu da
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every

Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred where few o
them existed, yet examination of the body after
death has shown the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having been

with Dr. M'Lauc in thc practice of medicine f r
nearly two and a half years, I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the good effects o
his Liver Tills, and I believe they have cured anJ
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of thc liver, than I have known cured and re-
lieved by any other course of treatment

Dec. 7, 1S3G. OLIVER MORGAS, M.D.J

(TTOBSEnvE Xone arc rpnrmif .
fac-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

1 repareu lor tue proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

V holesalc and Retail Druggist, corner of
4th and Wood stV Pittsburg. 'a.

They are also sold by the following tgenU.
John L. Snyder, Somerset,
Hay fc Morrison, Lavansville,
Knable and Vought, Centreville,
M. A. Ross. IVtersburgh,
A. YVyatf, Siniihfild,
G. Uook, Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samu;l Harriet, Addison,
Livengood & Weh'JIey. fc'ah'sbury.
Charles Krissinger, tterlin.
Edm. Kernan, Jenner Cross road.
Edward Cevin, Stoystown.
P. &. W. Myers, Myers Mill.

B. In order that there may be no mistafo
be particular and ask. for "Dr. M 'Lane's Liver
.p-.ii-

ma. j an 13 46

Patent Vermifuge.
Dr. McL-ixl'-

s America Worm Specific
Promptly expelx Worms to an almost

n a mbcrt

TO substantiate the atnjvc fact many hundred
of testimonials could be adduced, out of

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of fctanding and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten-
dency to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
t were universally known and diffused over the
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'LaneV AmerT

can Worm Specific expelled five Inmdr! nn,l
whole worms and pieces that uxxild have road
sixty more, irom a boy of Jjhn Lewelling, which,
it laid in a straight line, would have most probably
measured the enormous length of one huinlrer
yards. JOSIAH J ACKSOX.owiwr of Watc

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county,V

This is to certify that I purchased from Holme
cc Kidd a vial of Dr. M 'Lane's American Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy of mina
about three years years of age. He passed fully
half pint of worms. The quantity was so large
I was really alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-
lated to me, I could not have credited it, without
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child
health improved much after.

sam'l Morrison;
Mercnant Tailor, Wood st, Pittsburgh

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Dr1
M'Lanos American Worm Specific. I gave a boy
of mine most of a vial; he passed forty very
large worms. From that time his heatth'impro-ve- d

very much. I had tried iwnmh Vrmifi,r,.a
to no I believe M 'Lane's

1

purpose.
t . t

Dr, .... the best.
arucie. neiore irre public. JJ. UALIIOLIY.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr C S Smith, Sn

fish, Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I have used in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Sjecific,
mdhave often witnessed, its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time ag'j, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child; in a short lime upward of sixty.fiv
worms were expelled.

Prepared for the Proprietor by
J?NATHAN KIDD & Co.

Wholesale and. Retail Drugguts, corner of... 4th and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.
Also for sa'.e the fallowing aent

Jv)HN L. SNYDER,3Somerset,
Hay and Morrison, Lavansville,
K nable and Vought, Centreville,
M A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smithfield.
G. Cook, Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel Ilarnet, Addison,
Livengood & WelfHey. Salisbury
Charles Krissinger, Beilin.
EJm. Kernan, Jenner Cros roada,
Edward Bevin, Stoystown.
P. & W. Myers, Mvers Mill.

X. B. Be particular to ask lor Dr. M'Lane
Auwricuii Worm Specific, or Putf-n- t Verwifug.


